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1。 (a)

Isory.AII qucstions carrノcqual marたs.

Definc Or explain the foHOwing in 2‑3 sentences :

Iθ

(1) 1西later Balance
(li) Double Labelled Water(DLW)Tcchniquc
(111)Obligatory losses
t (iv) ChrOnic energy deficiency
,(vl
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Niacin equivalent
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(b)

Give one example for each of the following :

Iθ

(1) COmpartments of body water

(li) COnversion factors/Unit fOr measuring
宙tamin A bloavallability
of宙tarrlin K
(lli)Functionζ
(iv) Food sources of folate
(v) ICMR and FAO/WHO recommendatiOn for
宙tamin B12 f°r adult female
(vi)Form of calcium present in plasma
(vli)HOrmOnes regulating phosphorus metabolis韓
・

(v五 1)Functional foods
(lX) TCChniques for rneasuring body composition

I

(x)Dictary modifications for the elderly

2。 (a)

Briefly

describe

the

vOriOus

factors

that

(b)Differentiate

between

recommended

are

12

deternlinant of our nutrient requirements.
dictary

allowances(RDA)and dietary referencc intakes(DRI)
∂

highlighting their components.

3: (a)

Enumerate the various components of energy
expenditure, highhghting the factors that influencc
12

energy expenditure and requirement.

(b)

What is dietary fibre and resistant starch
EAumerate their potential health benefits in human
∂

nutrition.
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4。 (a)

Describe the fo1lowing methods of evaluation of
protein quahty highhghting their Odvantages and
limitations:

4+4

‑ NPU
一

NDPCal%

(b) Present the recommendation of ICMR for n‑6/n‑3
ratio and PUFA/SFA ratio.Usc of what oils wOuld
you recomrnend for rnecting this ratio?

7

(c) What makes water the most eSSential of an the
5

esschtial nutrients?lDiscuss briefly。
5。 Explain the fonowing briefly:

5+5+5+5

(a) Rolc of vitamin D in calcium homeostasis
(b)

Factors affecting absorption of iron

(c) Thiamin has a key rnetabolic role in the cellular
production of energy

(d) Criteria for assessment of Oitamin A status
6。 Discuss the relationship between the fonowing, giving
apprOpriate lustifiCations:
(1)
(li)

4+4+4+4+4

Vitarrlin E and Polyunsaturated fatty acids
Seleniurn and Lipid lerOxidation

(面) Phytate and Nutrient interaction

(ivl
(v)
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PolyphenOls and Cancer
Sodiurn and Glucosc absorption

3

。

P.丁.0。

7. (a)

Comrnent on the physi019gical changes during
pregnancy

which

irnpact

on

the

nutritional

requirelnents.
(b)

∂

Enlist the natiOnal and international recornrnendation
for energy, iron, folate and vitamin A requirement
for prOgnant and nursing mothers.

4

(こ
) Briefly discuss the impact of maternal nutrition on
foeta1 0utcOme.

8.

g

Write short nOtes on our
any」
Of the foHowing:

5+5+5+5

(1) Dictary guidelines fOr adOlescents
(li)

Nutrient requirements of sportspersons engaged in
endurance events such as marathon,swimming etce

(111) Nutritional requirement for space rnission

(ivl Dictary s6urces and physiological effects of
phytoestrogens
(v)
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Problems Of infants and preschoolers nutrition
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